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1. Welcome and Apologies
RS extended a welcome to all. Members of the board and guests.

Apologies were noted
Actions and
No further actions.
responsibility

Discussion
summary
Actions and
responsibility

2. Minutes of the last meeting
Minutes of the last board meeting were discussed and agreed by members as a true
record.
No further actions.

Discussion
summary
Actions and
responsibility

Discussion
summary

3. Action log and matters arising
The action log was briefly discussed by members of the meeting..
No further actions.

4. Performance against the national CWT standards
LGD gave a presentation about the national cancer waiting time standards. The
presentation highlighted the decline in CWT performance and the variation across
the Greater Manchester and Cheshire area. The October position is forecasted to
deteriorate. There are 684 patients who have already waited longer than the 62
day standard, and around 115 of these are expected to have a non-cancer
diagnosis (22%). The total number of patients between day 38 to 62 is 1462, with
353 awaiting removal from suspected cancer pathways (24%). Lower GI is the
area with the greatest number. It is a complex picture across GM.
LGD outlined the next steps; the priority is to clear the back log so performance
may deteriorate, but this should be seen as positive in terms of recovery of
performance. LGD referred the board to the Plan on the Page in the papers. It
went to Performance and Delivery Board yesterday, and was approved. Other key
priorities will also include introduction of new data collection and reporting KPIs,
PTL and performance management review, full pathway analysis (pan GM), and to
embed the Cancer Performance and Transformation board. A wider scale change
review is also required that will include system reporting, centralised diagnostic
booking, oncology provision.
RS opened this item for questions.
FN thanked LGD for this piece of work and stated that work had begun on the lung
pathway review. LGD stated that agreeing a trajectory to address the backlog will
then help us to understand when the performance may then start to improve. The
backlog clearance plan will be a priority at the Director of Operations meeting, to
be supported by FN.
IC suggested that transformation might not be the best word to be used for the
‘Performance and transformation Board’ as this should be seen as part of the
normal business. IC also highlighted that there may need to be more defined
timescales attached to when improvements are likely to be achieved and that a
marginal gains approach may be useful as larger scale projects are initiated. IC
also highlighted that the User Involvement Steering Group would prefer that the
figures had been aggregated at GM level rather than broken down by locality or
hospital. LGD explained that careful thought had been given to whether to present
the Trust level data and given that the work is only 5 weeks in, and also that the
delays cannot necessarily be attributed to the Trust where the patient is now being
managed, a decision had been taken not to present this at this stage
CL expressed concern that this Board was not supposed to solely be about

performance management, yet this item suggested the opposite. RS agreed it was
a helpful point to remind the Board that this is not the forum to manage
performance across GM and East Cheshire, but that we do need to make the
connections to performance. RS also stated that as a Board we need to also
respond to patient concerns, and also even though there is a similar picture
nationally, we need to remember that our history of partnership working has meant
we have shown by working effectively together we can achieve better outcomes.
RB welcomed LGD to her role, and stated that LGD had been to the Cancer
Commissioning managers group, and they have actively taken ownership of this
issue, and now has a standing invite to that meeting. The paper went to
Performance and Delivery Board yesterday and it was well received, and LGD is
here to help the system to jointly solve the issue, rather than being solely
responsible. RB stated that the next step is to agree trajectories and improvement
timescales. There was an acknowledgement that this was incredibly complex; but
the key issue was still highlighted as radiology. In terms of sharing best practice,
DW stated that although we do very well, we can still learn from other areas.
SH stated that Greater Manchester has always been perceived as a leader with 62
day and asked if there was a sense of why CWT’s (GM and across the system)
are declining –was this volume of referrals, or diagnostic capacity issues, or
workforce? LGD responded saying all were factors including capacity issues in
especially pathology and radiology, and so it is therefore a combination of issues.
FN stated that the performance started to decline when the new 2015 NICE
guidance on 2ww referrals came into force in 2016 with this leading to a significant
growth in referrals year on year. FN added that performance will take time to
improve.
IC reminded the Board of the aspiration to deliver a world class performance, and
that getting back to the national standard of 85% is not world class; and we need
to aim higher than this.
RS stated that there was a broader strategic question around the drop in
performance, and an acknowledgement that the cancer improvement work may
not have been going at the same pace or prioritisation as other areas of the
Transformation Funding process in GM. CL stated that hard work had gone on to
escalate this back up the agenda.
RS closed the item by stating that the Cancer Board will maintain an interest in the
progress of this piece of work; and he felt that the system was keen to see the
prioritisation of the cancer agenda to return us to a better position.
Actions and
responsibility

LGD to continue work at GM-level on performance and report back at each board
on progress

Discussion
summary

5. Breast Cancer Service Provision in GM
CG gave a presentation on the current breast cancer services in GM. There is
significant fragility in breast services in GM: in 2016, Salford closed its breast unit,
in 2018, MFT closed their DIEP service to new patients for some time and in 2019,

Stockport closed its Breast Unit. The impact is therefore felt across all services as
patients then need to travel across GM to other services.
Last year there was a 26% increase in referrals and this year, the flux caused by
the closure of Stockport, and the pensions issue have created additional pressure
on already fragile services across GM & EC. Some services are not meeting the
gold standard e.g. one stop clinics.
CG highlighted that the pathway is not just about 2WW and 62 day, but also the
end of the pathway; the improvements in the oncoplastic provision means that
patient cosmetic outcomes are significantly better but may not have been fully
costed for, and have received less attention.
There are also some gaps in provision e.g. metastatic MDT for Stockport patients;
these need resolving.
Concerns of clinical teams include that the delayed decision by Improving
Specialist Care programme has resulted in further instability and effects on patient
care, and have meant that this has impacted on workforce recruitment and
retention. CG also stated that people are waiting up to 4 weeks for path results
after surgery which is not acceptable. Also significant delays on reconstructive
surgery up to 2 years have been reported with significant impact on patient lives
CG suggested that the solutions should include better communication with
clinicians in all units around decision making processes, involvement of GM
Cancer Pathway board in finding solutions, ensuring equity around GM/EC on
service provision, and a review of the workforce / investment plan. Other solutions
might include GP education (e.g. to reduce referrals for breast pain which are very
unlikely to be breast cancer), oncology provision mapping exercise, and review of
surgical strategy, MDT reform and involving patients throughout this process.
RB explained that Improving Specialist Care (previously Theme 3) is running in
phases. The first was neurorehab, and there are a further 7 themes including
breast services. RB stated that these issues take time to deliver, but when they are
implemented they make a significant difference. The Joint Commissioning Board
has recognised the importance of the Breast Services ISC work, but also
acknowledged that this is likely to require significant consultation including with the
public and will be a longer timeframe, and so there needs to be some urgent
actions that need to be implemented to address the fragility alongside the ISC
process.
DS stated that the decision making process (around service transformation/
reconfiguration) can seem opaque to frontline clinicians, and clinical tensions in
the GM system could be substantially allayed by clearer and very frequent
communication (via a newsletter or email briefing with feedback opportunities) to
all front line staff.
DW asked whether there may well be other services that are just as fragile and we
are not aware of them. RS responded that the responsibilities for the delivery of
operational services do lie in a variety of other sub-systems within our cancer

system; and that Cancer Board allows a forum for this to be shared, but it shouldn’t
be seen as a Cancer Board responsibility to be the sole authority on service
resilience and related actions, and we need to make sure that we facilitate and
support the process effectively but not take ownership of the issue but instead
work jointly with other bodies and organisations within GM & EC.
IC thanked CG for her presentation and acknowledged the aspiration within it. IC
felt that the emphasis on metastatic services was very important. CL agreed that
there may well be more collective work that can be done together and she will feed
it back to her colleagues to enable this. FN echoed the need for remembering that
this is both about primary and secondary cancer patients and both are equally
important;
COR is convening another breast service resilience meeting in December. SF
raised that the breast screening services are interdependent with the symptomatic
services and we need to bear this in mind with any service redesign. CL stated
that it is important to reflect the work that is going on to address the issues raised
to ensure that the Board are informed that work is ongoing. RS responded that this
was important and the focus of the Cancer Board is to improve communication; DS
suggested the Cancer Board can increase the energy to ensure actions continue.
CH said that he thought it fundamentally wrong if the clinicians feel they aren't
involved in the decision making and therefore this is essential to be raised at
Cancer Board.
RB suggested there are three parts of the conversation; the clinical perspective
(and the patient perspective); but we perhaps should have had papers on the other
two aspects of what is the strategic response to that and what is the operational
response to the here and now. RS stated that we are supportive for the GM
Cancer leadership are now tasked with moving this forward. CD - suggested that
we need to better link up the user involvement work too.
Actions and
COR to convene a further breast service resilience meeting involving all relevant
responsibility parties across GM & EC

Discussion
summary

6. Cancer in GM: updated from JCT and GM Cancer
RB wanted to pick up a few themes from the paper and acknowledged AJ's work
too on the paper. RB stated that one aim for the year was to make better links
between Cancer Board and JCB; the plan is for this draft paper to be refined and
go to JCB at the end of December and therefore there is opportunity for the Board
to further refine this before it goes to JCB. The important aspects are that GM
Cancer Board is sighted on the papers going to JCB, and that the JCB should see
and formally adopt the GM Cancer Board plan on a page. The paper is also about
survival and longer term outcomes, but also on the 62 day wait targets etc. and
there is an emphasis on what localities are doing to support this. RB stated that for
the first time we have focussed more on looking at investment at locality and e.g.
by disease type and hopefully this is informative. The report picks up the waiting
times issues. There is also an item in the paper about lung health checks, and an
opinion on that would be helpful. There is also triangulation about the
transformation issues and service issues such as breast services. RB stated that

he will take on any comments today or in the next two weeks before the JCB paper
is finalised.
RS stated that the Cancer Board has urged the system to better connect with the
commissioning architecture and RS recognised this paper as a very positive step
towards achieving this. IC stated that the User Involvement Steering group had
some concerns about the ongoing funding of the GM Cancer team and requested
clarification of when this will be confirmed; RS responded that it isn't just the GM
Cancer team core funding but also many others e.g. Transformation Funding,
although he provided assurance that The Christie have underwritten the GM
Cancer team to reduce risk and are confident that with provider and commissioner
support they will be in a position to manage any associated risk going forward. IC
felt that this response was reassuring but we may need to ensure that this is
emphasised in reports to reassure the User Involvement team..
TH raised the point that the paper seemed to not include the substantial
investment made by the Third Sector. RB acknowledged this point and assured
the board that this would be included within future versions.
CH thanked RB for the paper and wanted to raise the progress on the Rapid
Diagnostic Centres and asked RB to raise this specifically to the JCB. RB agreed
this was helpful as it will change both commissioning but also outcomes. CH also
asked if there was any benefit in asking JCB how we better anticipate future
potential issues, not only fragility issues that are current. RB stated that the Cancer
Board and JCB could now utilise the strengthened connection to ensure that this
horizon scanning does happen.
DS asked what would be the aim and ambition for future iterations of this paper as
it seems likely that cancer updates to JCB will be more regular. RB suggested that
the JCB should: (1) own the plan on a page (2) the JCB has described ten core
focus areas, and Cancer is one of these ten (3) to highlight that Cancer will be at
the front of the queue for any future Transformation Funding.
Actions and
No Further Actions
responsibility
7. Cancer Patient experience survey
PD gave a brief overview of the 2018 National Cancer Patient Survey. It includes
adult patients with a confirmed primary diagnosis and has 58 questions, 13
themes. Best performance was in visits to the GP before cancer referral, test
results explanations, sensitivity when people were told they had cancer.
Many areas highlighted for improvement. PD is seeking the view on how we can
be better involved with the survey in GM. IC highlighted that the User Involvement
Steering Group would like clarification on where the survey goes in providers; IC
also highlighted that there were specific areas for concern e.g. support after
treatment, etc. and there is variation. CL stated that the surveys come through to
the hospital boards and the internal Cancer Boards, but don’t always reach into
Primary Care, MFT measure themselves if they are improving year on year, and at

Trust level because the tumour groups are broken down, sometimes small
numbers mean the feedback isn't very useful, so MFT try to pick up the general
themes with their patient involvement groups.
LGD stated that the survey only picks up a cohort of patients, and there is some
wider learning that may be excluded through who the survey targets and said we
need to review how we bring this together.
CH raised that GP referral is more timely than other alliances – this being good
and maybe this could be due to Gateway C, but acknowledged the tension
between referral and the pressures in secondary care to deal with the
consequences of this. MC stated that whilst primary care can do the best it can,
the pressures in the system may mean that a two week wait referral is the default
as other pathways aren't as effective; patients are also on a pathway of treatment
and diagnosis and so the provider boards do need to be having conversations with
Primary Care for the patient's benefit and best outcome. RS asked what
opportunities or for a might be available to explore this further; COR stated GM
Cancer will be setting up a patient experience group where this can be considered.
Actions and
COR to set up a patient experience group to coordinate and communicate actions
responsibility to improve patient experience across GM & EC

Actions and
responsibility

8. Long Term Plan for cancer
AJ stated that this had been picked up in previous items. The plan on the page
was submitted in September; the paper confirms this. AJ also stated that there had
been further work on trajectories of one year survival and early diagnosis. The plan
on the page has been widely shared in the system, and comments have been
received on the need for finance and the costings of the long term plan. RS invited
questions and stated that the important thing was to acknowledge that this had
been received in the appropriate places in the system. The Board will need to hear
the updates and progress on this in the future. AJ confirmed that she will share the
details behind the plan on a page.
No further actions.

9. Cancer Workforce review in GM
SL gave a presentation on the workforce review. SL has been refreshing the
previously submitted supply plan information since she came into post in August
2019. SL highlighted the limitations of the data. SL presented the findings against
key professionals in the national cancer workforce plan and additional wider
challenges. SL stated that the key areas included diagnostics, histopathology and
radiology. Nursing was also raised, and although vacancies are lower, there may
be a skills gap which creates pressure for training. SL highlighted the proposed
approaches which include reviewing supply and retention, upskilling staff through
the HEE offers; introducing new roles where appropriate, and looking at new ways
of working (e.g. Rapid Diagnostic Centres and Pathology Networks). SL also
outlined the next steps for the programme.
There is also a challenge to ensure that the cancer workforce challenges are

linked into the wider workforce agenda. There will also be some funding coming
through in April and this might inform the priorities. SL hasn’t yet pulled a group
together for these reasons and will try to ensure linkage. IC asked how the CIS
Nurse role will expand to support stratified follow up. CL stated not at present. RS
stated this was the starting point; and emphasised the need to ensure continuing
to connect the elements to find the best solution to address the significant
challenge and that Cancer Board would like to receive an update on this. DW
stated that much further down the line, we do need to link with schools and
universities to make GM a region where people want to work as well as
encouraging people to do the roles. RS agreed this was an important point to note.
Actions and
Further workforce updates to board on a regular basis (SL)
responsibility
10. Update on GM Cancer clinical leader recruitment
RS Stated these items are for information
Actions and
No further actions.
responsibility
11. Papers for information
N/A
Actions and
No further actions
responsibility
12. AOB
RS thanked SF for her contribution to GM Cancer and wished her well in her new
role
RS thanked and commended the team for the very successful Greater Manchester
Cancer Conference
Actions and
responsibility

Discussion
summary

14. Future Meeting Dates
RS thanked the board members and guests for attending. The next meeting is
scheduled for:
Monday 20th January at 1500 at The Hilton Doubletree

Actions and
No further actions.
responsibility
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Cancer Waiting Times Performance Update

Title of paper:
Purpose
of
paper:

Cancer Waiting Times Performance Update
the To advise the Board of the current Cancer Waiting Times
performance for November 2019, and the work being
undertaken to improve this position
Summary outline of
 62 day RTT target (and others) continue to underachieve
main points /
 Provide an update on the Cancer waiting Times
highlights / issues
Performance & Improvement Board established and its
agreed programme of work
 Provide a summary of the other work being undertaken to
drive improvement in performance
Consulted

Author of paper and
contact details



The appendices have been approved at the Cancer
Waiting Times Performance & Improvement Board and
are agreed in principle by the Cancer Commissioning
Managers Forum, GM&C Chief Operating Officers Forum
and through the GMHSCP Performance & Delivery Board

Name: Lisa Galligan-Dawson
Title: Programme Director - Cancer Performance, GM Cancer
Email: lisa.galligandawson@christie.nhs.uk

1

Background and Context

Following the GM Cancer Board in November 2019, this paper provides the Board with an
update on the key areas of Cancer Waiting Times performance and the programme of work
being undertaken to improve the waiting times standards, and achieve the GM ambitions
relating to timely diagnosis and treatment, and reducing variation.
2

Key discussion points

Cancer Waiting Times Performance – November 2019
62 day provider performance for GM&C in November was 75.85% compared to
73.98% in October 2019. CCG performance was 74.19% compared to 74.75%
in October.
Provider performance for GM&C against the 2ww standard for November was
93.19% which is an improvement from the October position overall from 91.57%.
Breast symptomatic 2ww has also improved significantly to 84.06% compared to
76.72% in October.
Individual Provider / CCG 2ww and 62 day performance is detailed below, along
with a summary of the other standards at GM&C level.

Faster Diagnosis
The Day 28 standard has been recorded in shadow format since April 2019, and
is reported formally from April 2020. At present, NHSE does not publish 28 day
compliance standards, and providers have been monitoring this internally. Data
available in Cadeas enables oversight on compliance and predicted
completeness levels.
Compliance levels are what Trusts are expected to be monitored
against. However, it is important to monitor completeness levels locally if this is
not mandated.
As yet it is unclear if the target will be an aggregate or specialty targets, and what
levels these will be. 90% and 95% were mentioned initially, with 75% being
discussed in CCG specifications for 20/21.
Compliance calculates all the patients who have had Day 28 data entered, and
then the volume of these who have had a positive diagnosis or a confirmation that
cancer is excluded within 28 days. At present, there is no criteria for this, and it is
believed that this will be the point in which this is communicated to the patient but
this is not expected to be confirmed until March 2020. However, given the
challenges around data collection and the reliance of Somerset upgrades, some
Trusts initially struggled to complete the data. There still remains challenges with
this, especially around the non-cancer patients. However, the reports gives an
insight in to what CADEAS expect the compliance and completeness to look like
based on referral numbers.
The current compliance performance ranges from 0% (no data entered) for
Pennine Acute Trusts, through to 54% and 73% for East Cheshire and Stockport
respectively, with all other providers above 75%.
Completeness is varied. 0% for Pennine Acute Trusts, through to 56% MFT,
68% Mid Cheshire and 70% Tameside. All other providers were above 80%.
The first appointment work detailed below, and the introduction of the Best Timed
Pathways for colorectal, prostate and lung are expected to help improve

performance against this standard.
Pennine data will be available from December.
Cancer Waiting Times Performance & Improvement Board – System wide Improvement
Initiatives
The Cancer Waiting Times Performance & Improvement Board has been
established, and includes representation from the whole system. The following
5 key pieces of work have been agreed:
1. To devise a backlog clearance plan to treat the patients already
beyond 62 days, and to reduce the backlog number
2. To scope the use of additional third party provider diagnostic capacity
to either deliver more cancer diagnostics, or more routine work to free
up core capacity for cancer in Q4.
3. Improve the time from GP referral to first attendance, and from CaRP
receipt to see a treatment specialist to 72 hours for both appointment
types.
4. A proposal to move some of our specialist diagnostics to regional
single queue models – EBUS, EUS, CPEX.
5. The proposal to introduce system reporting from Q1 20/21.
Actions 1, 2 and 3 link with work needed to clear the backlog.
Requests for information to undertake 1,2 & 3 have been sent to provider Trusts,
with data outstanding at the time of writing from six organisations. Once
received this will be presented, along with costings for agreement and funding.
A backlog clearance trajectory can then be accurately produced. Following
backlog clearance, an improvement trajectory can be created.
As it was not possible to present this at the January Cancer Board, this will be
circulated to key stakeholders outside the meeting, and brought retrospectively
to the March Cancer Board. In order to deliver any backlog clearance in Q4, the
data will need to be received, and the proposal created and agreed by midFebruary.
Actions 4 and 5 are to reduce variation and to enhance collaborative working.
The papers in Appendix 1 and 2 relate to these two initiatives.
Now that there is agreement in principle to proceed, work has commenced in
relation to Action 4 – single queue diagnostics. Procurement work has
commenced for a platform to host the service in conjunction with specialist IT
support. An operational steering group has been established, with the first
meeting planned for early February.

In relation to Action 5 a detailed report is being generated and additional work is
planned with the lead for COOs to outline this proposal for onward discussion at
the Provider Federation Board and Joint Commissioning Board. Senior
specialist governance support has also been identified to support this proposal.
Work is commencing with the Cancer Managers to identify immediate
opportunities for improved dialogue and reducing barriers. This includes a wider
proposal to repatriate Lung Oncology services by the Christie to make best use
of the available resources and reduce variation. Given current activity flows, this
will only be successful in conjunction with the wider desire to concentrate on
pathway and system wide reporting rather than individual reporting.
Breach reporting by pathway is being trialled in February for prostate patients.

Transactional Improvement Work Summary
PTL
The PTL management review is expected to be completed early February,
Management
including visits to high performing Trusts outside of GM&C. Individual
Trust reports will be issued. The GM wide summary of Best Practice and
key recommendations will also be produced and circulated for comments
by the end of February 2020. Formal ratification will need to take place in
March given the timings of pre-scheduled meetings.
New processes have already been implemented in Oldham and Stockport
and these will be monitored, supported and enhanced over the quarter.

Operational
standards /
policy

Data

A draft Operational Policy, including key operational standards, monitoring
and roles and responsibilities is also being drafted and will be circulated in
February with ratification also expected in March. Adoption will be
proposed commencing in Q1.
The first performance reports are now available on Tableau – 62 day
performance and 2ww. Further work is ongoing so that this becomes the
data source for all performance related data, and all cancer quality data. A
workshop to develop GM reporting is scheduled for 22.01.20
There is a requirement for us to develop additional KPIs and measurement
standards, as until the existing cohort of 62 day breach patients is cleared,
and we have delivered the additional activity needed to clear this backlog,
the end performance position will not improve. Therefore, manging these
key measures underneath is becoming essential for proactive
management. Data is held only by the providers and so a workshop has
been created with high level agreement in principle that providers will allow
a data share, and then this information can be extracted weekly / monthly
automatically, rather than manual data requests and manipulation. A
workshop is taking place with cancer management teams and cancer BI
leads across the region on 28.01.20.
Training and engagement sessions are planned at Stockport, along with a
bespoke resilience, team building and change management event for the
provider cancer management teams.

Wider training is also being scoped in collaboration with NHSI.
Bespoke
initiatives

The wide ranging actions identified as being essential to improving
performance and delivering the national standards encompasses a range
of work which has already commenced – introduction of Best Timed
Pathways, developing Rapid Diagnostic Centres (RDCs) and workforce
reviews, alongside a range of additional actions to be undertaken. These
are summarised in the finalised plan on a page, which can be found in
Appendix 3.
Foot note

Summary

3

The quality of care, patient experience and outcomes remains the absolute
priority in GM&C and people affected by cancer remain pivotal to all
improvement work. However, as performance against the national waiting
times standards are measured purely in percentage terms, this report is
internally focussed on numbers and percentages.

Next steps

It is essential that data is available to devise and implement the backlog clearance plan as
soon as possible.
Further updates will be made to the Cancer Waiting Times Performance & Improvement
Board and the associated Boards and Forums as part of the Boards agreed terms of
reference.
4

Recommendation, requests / support required of the Board

The GM Cancer Board is asked to fully support the programme of work, and the
identification of the financial resources needed to deliver the backlog clearance plan. The
Board is also asked to promote the work stream at its associated Boards and encourage
engagement and pace from all parts of the system.
Given the need to progress quickly, the Board is asked to agree for work to be conducted
and agreed with the Chairs outside of the formal Committee where needed, reporting back at
the Boards for retrospective ratification.

Paper
number

Resilience in Breast Services across Greater Manchester

3
Title of paper:
Purpose of the
paper:
Summary outline of
main points /
highlights / issues

Resilience in Breast Services across Greater Manchester
To provide the GM Cancer Board with a detailed overview of the
factors impacting breast service resilience, and the actions to
reduce the fragility of the service.
 To identify the current position of Breast Services in
Greater Manchester
 To recommend a medium term approach, linked to the
wider long term strategy already in place

Consulted

Julia Bridgewater – Chair of Breast Services Steering Group
Rob Bellingham, Ali Jones, Adrian Hackney – Joint
Commissioning Team
Clare Garnsey – Breast Pathway Board Clinical Director

Author of paper and
contact details

Name: Lisa Galligan-Dawson
Title: Programme Director for Performance,
Manchester Cancer
Email: lisa.galligandawson@christie.nhs.uk

Greater
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Background and Context

This paper sets out our short, medium and longer term plans to deliver safe and sustainable
breast services in the light of current issues facing the services across GM.
It has been challenging to deliver high quality and timely access to all types of Breast
Services for our patients in Greater Manchester. There are a number of contributing factors
linked with the delivery of Breast Services, but demand and workforce are the two most
significant.

Demand for the services has increased considerably, and there are Regional and National
workforce shortages, in particular, Mammographers, Breast Radiologists and
Histopathologists.
All breast patients being referred into secondary care are required to be seen within 14 days
in line with the current Cancer Waiting Times standards (V10.0). Referrals can be made in
two ways; suspected cancer referral or breast symptomatic referral (not suspected of
cancer). One stop triple assessment clinics are the expected standard for all patients,
regardless of the referral type.
There has been significant concern across the system about the fragility of services, and the
associated patient safety risks. Although there is a long term vision for Breast Services
which is anticipated to reduce the future risks, a steering group was established to assure
the GM system (& relevant officers) that the breast services remain viable and safe despite
the closure of the Breast Services at Stockport. The objectives of the steering group were to
identify any key immediate actions that were necessary and secondly, to identify what further
future steps would strengthen resilience.

This paper summarises the output from the steering group meetings, which were established
due to the concerns over service fragility.
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Summary of key discussion points

Chronology
There have been a number of changes to the way services have been provided
across Greater Manchester. A summary of the changes can be seen below.
2016 Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust closes its Breast Service – patient flow
increased to Bolton NHS Foundation Trust, and Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh
NHS Foundation Trust, as well as the planned increases to Wythenshawe
Hospital.
2018 DIEP services at MFT closed to immediate and delayed reconstruction
2019 DIEP service for immediate reconstruction re-opened
2019 Stockport NHS Trust closed all Breast services
2019 Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh closed to out of area referrals
(re-opened)
Patients being referred into breast services are now seen at Tameside, North
Manchester, Wythenshawe (MFT), Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh & Bolton, East
& Mid Cheshire Trusts.
Current position
Through the steering group, and separate workforce meetings, it has been
established that all of the remaining services are currently fragile but managing
the demand, albeit this is impacting on waiting times to first appointment,
particularly for the patients deemed at lower risk by their GP referral type (Breast
Symptomatic). There is also a knock on effect to 62 day performance in some
areas.
It has been established that none of the remaining services are reliant on sole
practitioners for either Radiology or Histopathology. This is essential, as this was
identified as one of the key factors within Stockport, leading to the closure of the
service.
However, there were a number of current issues identified:
1.

There is currently no access to a weekly radiology meeting at Stockport
which is considered standard practice for secondary breast cancer
(metastatic) patients. This situation currently had no resolution. For
context, all patients are still attending at Stockport for their Oncological
pathway management – to manage their terminal conditions. There is
no provision to review the imaging taken to determine progression and

treatment.
2.

A number of the services are reliant on locum staff or have fragile
structures

3.

Recalling staff members to host Trusts had helped improve individual
provider resilience, but has not improved system resilience

4.

There are a number of Trusts with cost pressures incurred as a result of
the Stockport closure which need to be resolved

5.

There is no delayed DIEP breast reconstruction service available
currently, nor is there an immediate DIEP service for new patients ‘out of
area’. For context, these are cancer patients who were not clinically
suitable for immediate reconstruction, who are currently waiting around
18 months for the remainder of their treatment. Additionally, there is no
central waiting list or clear visibility on the patient numbers.

6.

There is currently no DIEP service provision for BRCA patients which is
felt to present a significant risk. BRCA positive patients have a genetic
mutation that gives them a risk factor of 60-80% chance of developing
breast cancer over their life time. These are often young patients, who
are currently unable to access this treatment service.

Title Longer term model of care – workforce / ISC meeting
Although the steering group was established to look at the immediate and
short term actions, it is important to recognise the longer term plans for the
services, in order to support driving these forward and to ensure any
actions taken in the short term do not impact negatively on this plan.
Clinicians strongly feel there is insufficient on-going communication about
ISC with the clinical workforce. However, there has been a separate
workshop focusing primarily on the workforce. This has led to a clear idea
about the actions needed relating to workforce for the pre-consultation
business case. Additionally, this meeting confirmed that in general, the
clinicians were supportive of the model of care but had doubts about the
feasibility of implementation, in particular that breast screening had not
been represented at the meetings and it was unclear if NHSE/ PHE were
willing to change the screening boundaries to fit the new model of care.
There were concerns expressed that the setting up of a new screening
service was not possible within the current resources or timescale, nor was
there any indication whether NHSE / PHE would support this. Without
resolution it was felt that this would lead to significant governance issues
relating to cross organisational pathway management for screening
patients.
However, there were also other concerns that this workforce Workshop
was not representative of the whole patient pathway with no representation
from Oncologists and therefore care for the metastatic patients was not
discussed. For context, these are patients who live with their breast cancer

until they pass away, and require long term systemic anti-cancer therapy.
It is important to consider both the quality of care and the location of their
care given their frequent attendances. There was concern about
interdependencies with radiologists, pathologists, some surgeons and all
junior doctors supporting breast and other specialties and
acknowledgement of the desire by staff members to maintain a mix of
specialties.
The steering group acknowledged that a resolution to the screening issue
was needed. It was also acknowledged that the current workforce was not
sufficient and that it had never been the intention that the new model of
care resolves this, but rather the new model would help to attract and
retain staff. It had always been acknowledged that new and additional
staff would be needed for the model. It is therefore anticipated that it will
take a number of years to secure the service.
The ISC programme team is aware of the issues and concerns raised
through the workshop, and will be working with colleagues from across GM
to ensure that these are addressed in the business case. There is also an
undertaking to improve communication, particularly with the wider clinical
community.
Steering Group Summary
Suggestions were made where good practice could be shared e.g. the
South Manchester Breast Imaging Academy. A buddying of services was
also discussed, where neighbouring Trusts providing breast services work
together particularly on the diagnostic elements of the pathways. It was
felt that a sector approach to additional capacity could be advantageous, in
order to deliver a safe service ahead of the ISC decision.
A three phase model for improving (not resolving) the breast fragility issue
was outlined:
Phase 1 - Immediate actions (largely completed), with attention to the
outstanding issues above
Phase 2 - additional commissioner and provider actions, and working
jointly within sectors to provide additional capacity and resource (within
next 3 months)
Phase 3 - Implementation of the ISC breast service decision (minimum 1
year plus to begin implementation).
Through the JCB (Joint Commissioning Board) Phase 2 of the model was
discussed regarding the need to commission additional activity potentially
on a sector basis, to secure the level of capacity needed in the short and
medium term.
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Next steps

The three phase approach was supported and specific actions were agreed to address all
the outstanding issues listed above (Phase 1), Phase 2 actions are being co-ordinated by
Rob Bellingham, MD Joint Commissioning Services. The Joint Commissioning Board was
briefed on the current situation and a Task & Finish Group is being established and led by
Adrian Hackney too plan and implement the Phase 2 requirements.
The long term ISC actions will be led by Dr Jackie Bene. The Improving Specialist Care
(ISC) Programme Board made a series of recommendations to the GM Joint Commissioning
Board (JCB) at the 17th September meeting. The JCB formally endorsed and supported the
Programme moving forward to progress to Pre-Consultation Business Case (PCBC) stage
for each of the workstreams.
The proposal for Breast Services is as follows:
Three equitable Hub sites and consistent with the Model of Care but included an options
appraisal covering each of the hospital site configuration options:
1 - Wythenshawe, Royal Albert Edward, North Manchester General
2 - Wythenshawe, Royal Albert Edward, Tameside General
3 - Wythenshawe, Bolton, North Manchester General
4 - Wythenshawe, Bolton, Tameside General
This means detailed PCBC work will be carried out to develop specific proposals for each of
the services. It is not a final decision on the five services, but it is an important milestone in
the next stage of the Programme.
The JCB also confirmed support for the Programme to engage formally with NHS
England/Improvement. Following the strategic sense check, the proposals will go to back to
the JCB for further discussion and will then be presented to GM Joint Health Overview
Scrutiny Committee for discussion regarding consultation requirements and public scrutiny.
In addition, the JCB confirmed its support for the urgent prioritisation of the Breast Models of
Care (and other specific Models – Urology and Vascular) on the grounds of their fragility and
the overall phasing of the workstreams as soon as possible.
As the immediate concerns around stability had been addressed, and clear actions allocated
for phase 1 and 2, the Steering Group has now been stepped down, but a further update to
confirm the closure of Phase 1 actions and the phase two plan will be shared at the GM
Cancer Board in March 2020.

ICS actions to be undertaken by Dr J Bene
Phase two Steering Group work to be led by Mr Adrian Hackney, supported by Miss C
Garnsey.
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Recommendation to Cancer Board
To support the Phase two approach and the resolution of the outstanding issues
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Requests / support required of the Board
As above

Paper
number

4

Quality Surveillance Programme: Annual Assessment Process for
Cancer

Title of paper:

Quality Surveillance Programme: Annual Assessment Process
for Cancer
Purpose of the
To inform the Greater Manchester Cancer Board of the
paper:
proposed revised approach to quality surveillance of cancer
services in Greater Manchester
Summary outline of
The Quality Surveillance Programme Annual Assessment
main points /
Process for Cancer paper attached describes a revised
highlights / issues
approach to the quality surveillance of cancer services in
Greater Manchester, outlining:
 The roles and responsibilities of Greater Manchester Cancer,
the NHS England Quality Surveillance team, providers and
commissioners of cancer services.
 The steps within the annual quality surveillance programme.
 The level of oversight that Greater Manchester Cancer aims
to provide to both the process and the cancer system.
Consulted
 GM Cancer Senior Management Team
 GM Cancer Commissioning Managers
 NHS England Specialised Commissioning, North West
 NHS England Quality Surveillance Team (NHSE QST)
Authors of paper and Names & Titles:
contact details
Susi Penney, Associate Medical Director, Greater Manchester
Cancer
Sue Sykes, Senior Programme Manager, Greater Manchester
Cancer
Email: Susannah.Penney@mft.nhs.uk susansykes@nhs.net

Greater Manchester Cancer
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Background and Context

The NHS England Quality Surveillance Team (NHSE QST) requires an annual selfdeclaration of the compliance of cancer services within provider organisations via the
Quality Surveillance Information System (QSIS), providing assurance to
commissioners that the cancer services in place are compliant with a set of national
standards. This process replaced the national peer review programme several years
ago (2014/15) and was built on its robust framework to develop an integrated
framework for quality assurance with particular emphasis on patient safety, patient
experience, clinical effectiveness and outcomes. This process is called the Quality
Surveillance Programme (QSP).
In January 2019 the Greater Manchester Cancer Board agreed that Greater
Manchester Cancer (as the Cancer Alliance) would be responsible for providing
assurance to the Board on the annual assessment of cancer services across Greater
Manchester.
11

Summary of key discussion points

The NHSE QST and Greater Manchester Cancer are driven to improve the quality
and outcomes of clinical services by facilitating and supporting an embedded quality
assurance programme for cancer within the NHS. The Quality Surveillance
Programme (QSP) aims to improve care for people affected by cancer by:
 Ensuring services are as safe as possible.
 Improving the quality and effectiveness of care.
 Improving the patient and carer experience.
 Undertaking independent, fair reviews of services.
 Providing development and learning for all involved.
 Encouraging the dissemination of good practice.
The intended outcome of the QSP annual assessment of cancer services is to
ensure:
 Confirmation of the quality of cancer services provided by an organisation.
 Prompt identification of major shortcomings or risks to the quality of cancer
services so that timely action can be taken.
 Timely information for commissioners.
 Robust action plans for areas of non-compliance.
 Reliable, validated information that is available to stakeholders.
 System support for non-compliant services.

The revised process and approach recommends that Greater Manchester Cancer
Alliance will work with providers, commissioners and the NHSE QST to ensure a
robust assurance process of cancer services, across the Greater Manchester cancer
system on an annual basis.
Where necessary Greater Manchester Cancer will provide alliance-led peer review
visits to services by an appropriate team knowledgeable in the delivery of cancer
services who are not directly related to the service being reviewed.
Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will facilitate commissioner and provider
conversations, to ensure the development of robust action plans, timely interventions
and the eventual delivery of compliant, sustainable cancer services.
If non-compliance remains an issue, Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will act on
behalf of the provider / locality Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) and request an
external visit from the NHSE QST for services that require it.
The attached paper describes the steps in the quality surveillance annual
assessment of cancer services and outlines the roles and responsibilities of the key
stakeholders within the process.
12

Next steps

With agreement from the Greater Manchester Cancer Board, Greater Manchester
Cancer will ensure the revised approach to quality surveillance and assessment of
cancer services is adopted across the cancer system from early 2020.
13
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Recommendation to Cancer Board

The Greater Manchester Cancer Board is asked to note and agree to the
proposed changes to the process that are described in the attached document.
The Board is also asked to note that the outcome of the 2019/20 quality
surveillance programme is awaited and will require sign off from the Greater
Manchester Cancer Board in March 2020.
Requests / support required of the Board

The Greater Manchester Cancer Board is asked to support the attached paper being
presented at the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership Quality
Board.

Paper
Number

7

Communications Update – January 2019

Professor Mike Richards Report expected end of January
The NHS England team has advised that Professor Sir Mike Richards is expected to publish
his report at the end of January 2020. This follows the launch of his consultation in February
2019 around cancer screening programmes and his report is expected to outline
recommendations, next steps and changes which may follow.
More information from the consultation launch can be found here: http://bit.ly/2FwwNrx
Prehab4Cancer programme in the press
The GM Cancer team’s Prehab4Cancer programme received widespread press attention on
26 and 27 December 2019. This was delivered collaboratively with the NHS England media
team, to release into The Telegraph and The Sun on Boxing Day. Coverage featured the GM
programme along with similar, smaller projects taking place across the UK.
The story featured in print in The Telegraph, The Sun, The Guardian and The Times. A GM
service user was interviewed by Sky News, featuring on a Boxing Day bulletin and the online
media also picked up the story with attention across BBC, ITV, The Daily Mail, the Metro and
a range of other online titles.
A male case study of a GM patient, currently on the Prehab4Cancer programme, was
shared with the press and featured in much of the coverage. The patient trains with Kirsty
Rowlinson at Moss Side Leisure Centre and has surgery for his cancer at Salford Royal.
Press cuttings are available at the end of this document.
Free NHS hospital parking for thousands in 'greatest need'
Over the Christmas period, the media highlighted the Government’s manifesto which
committed to delivering free parking for those with the “greatest need”.
From April, all 206 hospital trusts in England will be expected to begin offering the
concession in line with the government's commitment.
That includes groups such as blue badge holders, frequent outpatients who have to
attend regular appointments to manage long-term conditions, parents of sick children
staying in hospital overnight and staff working night shifts.
Read the manifesto here: http://bit.ly/305C4Qv
Link to BBC coverage here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-50903266
Greater Manchester Cancer Conference – Mayoral Feedback
Following the success of November’s Greater Manchester Cancer Conference (GMCC), the
next GMCC is expected to take place in March 2021.
Manchester Mayor Andy Burnham said when interviewed by the GM team “This event has
become a real fixture in the calendar because it helps us all to come together, check on
progress and challenge ourselves to go further.” Watch his interview here:
https://youtu.be/HZ7kuu0XTEM
National Cancer Conference – 28 April 2020
NHS England are organising a National Cancer Conference – this is set for 28 April 2020,
Kings Place, London.

The GM Cancer team invited the national team to attend our GM Cancer Conference which
they reported was very beneficial and enjoyable. We have shared our evaluation reports with
them and have offered support in all elements of the event.
NHS Expo/Confed - NHS Expo – 10/11 June 2020, Manchester
Confed/Expo will be combined 10, 11 June, Manchester – call out for suggested content to
university and theatre sessions – will be a call for main stage sessions shortly – ensure on
people’s radar – date and format has changed
NHS Parliamentary Awards 2020
Following the election, the National team are now building relationships with new political
stakeholders. As part of this programme, the NHS Parliamentary Awards for 2020 are
expected to launch this year on 12 February 2020. The awards allow Parliamentarians to
nominate NHS programmes for a range of awards with a ceremony taking place in July. GM
Cancer will consider this opportunity and feedback as appropriate.
World Cancer Day – 04 February 2020
World Cancer Day this year falls on Tuesday 4 February 2020. Greater Manchester Cancer
will be participating through digital communications via our social media channels, sharing
experiences of our service users in partnership with the User Involvement Team. We are
also in discussions with the local media around opportunities to mark the day.
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Number

GM Commitment to palliative care

8
Title of paper:

The Greater Manchester Commitments and supporting
Framework for delivery.
Purpose of the To update the Greater Manchester Cancer Board regarding the
paper:
Greater Manchester Commitments to Palliative Care Individuals
approaching or within the last year of life, and the supporting
Framework for delivery.
Author of paper
Name: Kim Wrigley
and contact
Title: Senior Programme Manager
details
Email: kim.wrigley@nhs.net
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Background and Context

The purpose of this report is to update and inform the Greater Manchester Cancer Board of
current activity of the Greater Manchester and Eastern Cheshire Palliative and End of Life
Care Strategic Clinical Network (GMEC SCN) during 2019 and to provide a view of
anticipated priorities and direction from 2020-2022
The Greater Manchester Health & Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP) has supported the
existing GMEC SCN Palliative End of Life Care (PaEOLC) Programme to forge quality
improvements and escalate for positive movement and change across the Greater
Manchester health and care system. This includes the establishment of a Programme Board,
through the SCN and with representation from GM Cancer.
In addition, collaborative working to improve outcomes for individuals with palliative and end
of life care needs and those important to them has always been strong in Greater
Manchester. For example: The SCN in partnership with Greater Manchester Cancer deliver
a system-wide programme of work in collaboration with a broad range of stakeholders,
mobilised through the well-established Advisory Group
16

Summary of key discussion points

Title
Subject

As a fundamental principle, organisations are committed to working together to
build on what Greater Manchester has built up to date and optimising resources to
ensure that the care at the end of life is individualised, responsive, comprehensive
and to the highest possible standard. This is what individuals in Greater
Manchester and those important to them should expect, and there are examples
of innovation and excellent care provided across the area.
However, there is also wide variation across Greater Manchester. As evidenced
during the 2017/18 locality self-assessments/ baseline review of palliative and end
of life care services against the National ‘Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life
Care – A Framework for Local Action’. Information gathered from the selfassessments will facilitate local delivery against the Greater Manchester

Commitments from their current baseline.

Title
Subject

The vision is to ensure that individuals approaching and within their last year of
life will receive excellent care, including the last days of life, with those important
to them being supported during this time and into bereavement.
Individuals will be well informed, fully involved in shared decision making and be
given the opportunity to plan their personalised future care in accordance with
their wishes and beliefs. They should be able to die in the setting that is best for
them and their families and know that those they leave behind will be supported
after they have died.
Endorsed by Greater Manchester Health and Care Board in May 2019 the
PaEOLC SCN is proud to present a series of deliverables which have a clear
trajectory for improvement which is presented as the 12 commitments, with a
further 4 supporting commitments.
These commitments are made to the Citizens of GM, all of which were responded
to and reviewed and amended as required, through wider GM engagement,
(including public input). Delivery of the commitments will be supported and
underpinned by a Framework for delivery which provides a clear mechanism for
change and equity of delivery. The GM Draft Framework (2019 – 2022) is
currently moving through the GM governance process for final sign off and will be
formally endorsed prior to final publication. The GM Directors of Commissioning
agreed, in August 2019, to fund a further three years of investment (2020-2022)
to maintain the central PMO team at the SCN including clinical leadership.

Appendices

Greater Manchester Commitments to Palliative Care Individuals approaching or
within the last year of life:
Final GM Palliative
and End of Life Care Commitments.pdf

Greater Manchester Palliative and End of Life Care Framework (Final Design
DRAFT version):
Greater Manchester
Palliative and End of Life Care Framework - Nov 2019.pdf

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care 2016:
Ambitions-for-Palliati
ve-and-End-of-Life-Care.pdf
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Quality Surveillance Programme:
Annual Assessment Process – Cancer
Introduction
This paper sets out a revised process to the quality surveillance programme annual
assessment of cancer services and outlines the approach the Greater Manchester
Cancer Alliance proposes to take to the assessment of cancer services across
Greater Manchester.
The paper and revised process has been developed in collaboration with Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance Senior Management Team, NHS England Quality
Surveillance Team (NHSE QST) and NHS England Specialised Commissioning,
North West.
Context
The NHSE QST requires an annual self-declaration of the compliance of cancer
services within provider organisations via the Quality Surveillance Information
Service (QSIS) system. This process provides assurance to commissioners that the
services in place are compliant with a set of national standards. This process
replaced the national peer review programme several years ago (2014/15) and was
built on its robust framework to develop an integrated framework for quality
assurance with particular emphasis on patient safety, patient experience, clinical
effectiveness and outcomes.
This process is called the Quality Surveillance
Programme (QSP).
In January 2019 the Greater Manchester Cancer Board agreed that Greater
Manchester Cancer (as the Cancer Alliance) would be responsible for providing
assurance to the Board on the annual assessment of cancer services across Greater
Manchester.
The NHSE QST and Greater Manchester Cancer are driven to improve the quality
and outcomes of clinical services by facilitating and supporting an embedded quality
assurance programme for cancer within the NHS.
The Quality Surveillance Programme (QSP) aims to improve care for people affected
by cancer by:
 Ensuring services are as safe as possible
 Improving the quality and effectiveness of care
 Improving the patient and carer experience
 Undertaking independent, fair reviews of services
 Providing development and learning for all involved
 Encouraging the dissemination of good practice

The intended outcome of the QSP annual assessment of cancer services is to
ensure:
 Confirmation of the quality of cancer services provided by an organisation.
 Prompt identification of major shortcomings or risks to the quality of cancer
services so that timely action can be taken.
 Timely information for commissioners.
 Robust action plans for areas of non-compliance.
 Reliable, validated information that is available to stakeholders.
 System support for non-compliant services.
Revised process and approach:
Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will work with providers, commissioners and the
NHSE QST to ensure a robust assurance process of cancer services, across the
Greater Manchester cancer system on an annual basis.
Where necessary Greater Manchester Cancer will provide alliance-led peer review
visits to services by an appropriate team knowledgeable in the delivery of cancer
services who are not directly related to the service being reviewed.
Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will facilitate commissioner and provider
conversations, to ensure the development of robust action plans, timely interventions
and the eventual delivery of compliant, sustainable cancer services.
If non-compliance remains an issue, Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will act on
behalf of the provider / locality Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) and request an
external visit from the NHSE QST for services that require it.
Guidance for Provider Trust Cancer Services Teams: Roles and
Responsibilities
The trust senior cancer management team is responsible for undertaking a cancer
quality assurance process within the provider organisation, this should include the
lead cancer clinician/clinical director for cancer, the lead cancer nurse and senior
cancer manager (administrative assistance will also be required). The key role of the
triumvirate described is the provision of information and feedback to tumour site
specific services/MDT’s and their host directorate on the quality assurance process,
along with the organisation and co-ordination of self-declarations, MDT/tumour site
specific reviews and peer review visits.
Compliance with the quality assurance process is the responsibility of the tumour site
specific lead/MDT lead clinician and where the lead clinician is unavailable there
must be a nominated deputy. The triumvirate should be supported by the tumour
site specific lead CNS and the directorate/divisional manager hosting the tumour site
service. This triumvirate should act as the tumour site specific/MDT quality
assurance team (QAT) and report directly to the senior cancer management team.
They will be expected to provide quality indicators by self-declaration as well as

documentary evidence of the assurance process. They will adhere to the timescales
set out in appendix 1.
Progress should be discussed at tumour site specific/MDT business meetings. MDT
business meetings should occur as a minimum annually. However where services
have areas that are non-compliant /at risk issues should be discussed more
frequently and should be mandated by the senior cancer management team.
The meetings should result in action plans, timescales for progress reports and risk
assessments. A discussion around key performance indicators such as 62-day
compliance should also take place. These should be reported to the host
organisation cancer board, ensuring commissioners are aware of non-compliance
and any associated risks.
Guidance for Locality Cancer Services Teams: Quality Indicators
Information is uploaded via the QSIS web-based portal, all cancer services with a
standalone service specification are listed in the directory of services. There are
some services that do not have a standalone service specification, and, in these
cases, they are identified on QSIS as a subservice under the relevant service
heading.
Only services that are commissioned directly from the NHS or private provider
organisations should be assigned to QSIS. If part of the service is outsourced or
there is a joint multidisciplinary team in place across multiple provider organisations,
only the provider organisation with overall responsibility for the commissioned
service should show on QSIS. Therefore, the provider organisation that has the
service stipulated in their contract is required to ensure the outsourced element of
the pathway meets the national service specification requirements. If part of the
service is outreach then again it is the host provider organisations who are
commissioned to do so and this should be outlined on QSIS.
National service specifications are available on the NHS England website as set by
the national clinical reference groups for each tumour site specific service/MDT.
The quality indicators focus on patient experience, clinical outcomes, structure and
process. In some areas national data will support the compliance. In areas where
this is not available the local tumour site specific service/MDT will be required to
undertake an annual self-declaration.
The quality indicators are based on those originally developed in 2016 and providers
will be advised of changes in advance. The senior cancer management team will
distribute the relevant information to the tumour site specific teams/MDT’s in April
each year.
The national service specifications reference the current cancer measures. As a
consequence, the cancer measures will be updated as part of the process of
developing quality indicators and will be used to assess services that are required to

undertake a peer review visit either by Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance Quality
Surveillance Group (QSG) or the NHSE QST.
Service specifications can be found at the following link under the relevant clinical
reference group (CRG):https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/specservices/npc-crg/
Guidance for Provider Trust Cancer Services Teams: Annual Self Declaration
Commissioned providers of cancer services are required to complete an annual
declaration by the end of June each financial year. This should be completed on the
Quality Surveillance Information Service (QSIS) portal, by a provider service team
member who understands the structure and function of the service.
The self-declaration is made against the quality indicators (see section above), either
as defined within service specifications or against key quality requirements. The
annual self-declaration submission generates a score in relation to the structure and
process of the service and patient experience quality indicators.
The final submission needs to be endorsed by the provider CEO or a delegated
authority (executive lead for cancer). Through communication with the local CCG
commissioning manager responsible for cancer the CCG Accountable Office (or
delegated executive) should be informed when the annual self-declaration process
has been completed and made aware of any non-compliance.
When completing the self-declaration, all data fields will require an entry against
them. Non-completion of any data entry fields will prevent the self-declaration from
being submitted. Providers are expected to comment on reasons for answering
negatively or not applicable against an indicator. No additional documentary
evidence is required at the point of self-declaration.
The QSIS portal provides a facility for services to be able to make comments and
provide an overall assessment of the service as well as describe any action taken to
mitigate areas with a negative response.
Any significant risks relating to the safe and effective delivery of the service should
be described, in the relevant section, together with any actions taken to resolve
them. It is expected that any actions taken or required to resolve the identified issues
will be managed through the provider organisation’s internal governance processes.
Schedule 4c of the NHS Standard contract requires providers to inform the lead
commissioner(s) of any key risks to a service and these should be discussed within
local contractual arrangements.
Data sources for the information required by the QSIS system include:
 Acute and specialised quality dashboards (provider level)
 Specialised services quality dashboards (service level)









Serious incidents
Patient experience surveys
Annual declaration
Complaints
Relevant information from other service review reports
Regulator assessments/concerns (NHSI, GM Cancer)
CADEAS cancer performance data

Further information may be requested by the CCG or Greater Manchester Cancer
Alliance as part of the Quality Surveillance Process.
Guidance for Provider Trust Cancer Services Teams: Documentary Evidence
Documentary evidence should be developed and completed annually for each
tumour site service/ MDT. Documents must provide evidence against the quality
indicators and should also reference the most recent national cancer patient
experience survey along with any other relevant local audits where applicable. The
following documentary evidence is required:
 Annual report
 Operational policy
 Work programme
 Template to reflect changes since the previous annual upload
 Key performance indicators against the national cancer waiting times standards
Annual Report
This should be completed by the end of each financial year. It should be available
two weeks before the internal trust panel meet to finalise the details of the QSIS
upload. It should contain the following information:
 A brief introduction.
 Key achievements in the previous financial year (as per the previous years’ work
programme).
 Key challenges/risks to the service.
 Core and extended membership of the MDT including cover arrangements.
 MDT attendance (by individual/speciality and rates of quoracy). Commentary as
required.
 Minimum individual workload for clinicians / surgeons (job plans).
 MDT workload and number of patients discussed over the previous financial year
(new and follow-up).
 Numbers of 62-day referrals and upgrades, percentage conversion to cancer.
 Compliance with CWT metrics.
 Representation at the relevant tumour site specific Greater Manchester Cancer
pathway board meetings.
 Attendance at clinical supervision for level 2 trained staff.
 Tumour site specific CNS report for the previous financial year.
 Tumour site specific/MDT business meetings dates and attendance.







National cancer patient experience survey feedback if relevant, supplemented
with local cancer patients experience survey results.
Audit information – local/regional/national where appropriate.
Participation in research/clinical trials.
Any other service developments/aspirations.
Any other pertinent information.

Operational policy
The operational policy must be updated at the end of each financial year for the
forthcoming financial year. This document must be updated with any significant
changes to the tumour site specific service/MDT and or personnel during that
timeframe. The policy should include the following headings:
 Introduction.
 Purpose of MDT
 Core membership and cover.
 Extended membership.
 MDT review and treatment planning.
 Key worker responsibilities.
 Patient experience including patient information, holistic needs assessments,
treatment summaries and health and well-being services.
 Any other pertinent information.
Work Programme
This should be for the current financial year and should be updated quarterly at the
relevant business meetings/cancer board. At the end of each financial year the
action plans should be updated. A template should be used for actions and each
action RAG rated to ensure agreed actions to be monitored.
The work programme should include the following headings:
 Structure and function.
 Co-ordination of care and patient pathways.
 Patient experience including national and local survey results and actions.
 Clinical outcomes, indicators and audits.
The work programme should also include actions to address immediate risks,
serious concerns; as well as any previous concerns addressed at previous Quality
Assurance panels and how they have been actioned. Any actions from the previous
year’s Quality Surveillance report should be incorporated and outcomes easily
identified. Feedback from the Greater Manchester Cancer pathway boards should
be referenced, and system-wide transformation included in the subsequent years
action plan. Any previous concerns where progress has been insufficient should by
exception be reported to the trust senior cancer management team and the cancer
board.

Guidance re: Self-Declaration and Desk-Top Review
The tumour site specific service/MDT must carry out a self-declaration against the
quality indicators. The quality indicators will be distributed to the tumour site specific
services/MDT in April each year. The self-declaration against the quality indicators
should be returned to the trusts senior cancer management team, by the end of May
to allow time for review and upload.
Services that are not hosted by the provider organisation but that still require an
upload will be subject to a desk-top review by the senior cancer management team,
a CCG representative and the trust executive with responsibility for cancer. This will
provide assurance to NHSE QST and Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance that the
process has been open and transparent and has allowed identification of risks, noncompliance as well as the generation of an action plan.
Self-declaration will then be uploaded to the QSIS web-portal by the trust cancer
services team before the 30th June.
Guidance re: Panel Review
All tumour site specific services/MDTs hosted by the provider organisation will be
subject to an annual panel review. In order to provide an accurate self-declaration
this should ideally take place in the eight weeks prior to the upload – May/June. In
larger organisations there may be a rolling programme of reviews to spread the
workload. As a minimum requirement, each service must have at least one annual
review.
Provider organisations will publish dates with at least eight weeks’ notice to allow
adequate time for the cancelling of clinical activity, in order to facilitate clinician
attendance which should be mandatory. All the provider trust quality surveillance
team and a commissioner representative are expected to attend, other key members
may attend if job plans allow. Lead tumour site clinicians may be expected to sit on
other panels for unrelated tumour sites. The review panel should ideally comprise a
minimum of:
 Lead cancer clinician
 Lead cancer nurse
 Lead cancer manager
 Senior manager
 A commissioner from the relevant CCG (s)
 Lead primary care physician for cancer or Macmillan GP (if unable to attend then
should be kept updated with outcome of panel review)
 Executive with responsibility for cancer
 Person affected by cancer representation
Consideration should also be given to including:
 A lead tumour site specific/MDT clinician from an unrelated speciality
 A lead nurse/CNS from an unrelated speciality

The panel will receive the work programme, operational policy, and annual report, for
the two previous financial years. The previous year’s self-declaration should also be
available as well as any highlighted concerns, risks, areas of non-compliance that
required specific actions and the service development improvement plan (SDIP) if
applicable. The previous year’s cancer waiting time (CWT) metrics should also be
available.
The panel will discuss with the provider Quality Surveillance personnel for that
particular tumour site/MDT their documentation and reach agreement for the selfdeclaration. The self-declaration will be uploaded to QSIS by 30th June by the trusts
cancer services team.
A report will be issued to the tumour site specific MDT and panel within 14 days to
be checked for accuracy. The final report will then be issued within 28 days from the
panel review. This will also be distributed to the trust cancer board and relevant
CCG’s.
If any immediate risks are identified to the service, the senior divisional manager that
hosts that tumour site/MDT will be notified on the day of the panel review. The risk
should be escalated to the senior cancer management team and the executive with
responsibility for cancer within five days.
It is the CCG’s responsibility on behalf of NHSE to monitor quality assurance and
have confidence in the internal provider mechanisms to give a factually accurate
self-declaration and action plans where required.
Completion of Self Declaration and Annual Assessment:
Once the trust have completed the self- declaration process, uploaded onto the
QSIS web-platform and the regional NHSE QST has assessed the submission,
CCG’s are required to review the self-declarations and annual assessment
information for the services they commission. In addition CCGs are required to
agree a final outcome for the annual assessment. The information for the selfdeclaration and annual assessments are accessed via the web-based Quality
Surveillance Information System (QSIS).
Annual Assessment Outcomes
Possible outcomes for services include:
1. Routine surveillance
2. Enhanced surveillance, which can be either:
a. Provider action
b. Commissioner action
If the commissioner deems that the service would benefit from an external peer
review visit, this should be discussed with the Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance
Quality Surveillance Group (GMCAQSG) within the previous six months.

Routine surveillance:
CCG locality cancer commissioners and provider organisations, supported by the
Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will investigate any concerns or risks raised.
This will include services that have scored 100% with no risks identified or services
that have not scored 100% but the alliance have determined that this is not a
material issue. The CCG will determine the overall outcome for the service and
report back to the trust QSG and NHSE QST.
Enhanced surveillance:
All services in this category will require a detailed discussion between provider
organisations and the relevant CCG commissioning teams to determine whether
formal provider action or commissioner action is required.
a) Provider action – where it is agreed that the non-compliance is amenable to
a short-term action plan (6/12 months), the provider will be required to submit
a service development improvement plan (SDIP) to the commissioner and
GMCAQSG for consideration and to assist with recommendations for
improvement. This will or may be specified within the contract and monitored
via contractual processes.
b) Commissioner action – where it is identified that the non-compliance cannot
be resolved in the short term, the commissioner will notify the provider, within
six months of the initial discussion. In collaboration with the provider the
commissioner will outline the action they intend to take to ensure a
sustainable compliant service for the future.
It is possible the actions required will be complex and therefore take time to
implement. It is expected that the commissioner will work in collaboration with the
provider to ensure a sustainable solution to deliver future services are developed
and implemented. Commissioners should ensure appropriate mechanisms are in
place to reach a compliant solution within an appropriate timeframe. Where a
sustainable solution cannot be reached within a year an impact assessment of the
continuing non-compliance with the service specification should be undertaken by
the CCG commissioner, supported by GMCAQSG.
Serious Concerns:
If the panel desk-top review raises a serious concern the following protocol is
recommended:
 The directorate manager must add the concerns to the divisional risk register.
 The directorate manager must escalate to the divisional manager who will then
appraise the clinical effectiveness committee/cancer board of the serious
concern.
 An immediate action plan must be completed to identify remedial actions to
ensure the safe delivery of the service and address the serious concerns raised.
 The action plan should also be made available to the clinical effectiveness
committee, senior cancer management team commissioner and the trust cancer
board.

Immediate Risk:
Immediate risks require immediate attention and escalation to ensure that patient
safety is not compromised. This may result in temporary restriction/suspension of a
service. The trust cancer management team along with the executive with
responsibility for cancer and the responsible cancer commissioner (specialist or
locality commissioning, dependent on which cancer service) should be notified and
will decide on any immediate actions. A robust action plan will be drawn up, agreed
and monitored until the immediate risk has been resolved. Immediate risks must be
added to the trust risk register and the quality/safety/governance team informed.
NHSE Quality Surveillance Team QST Annual Assessment Process
Following the self-declaration process on the 30th June the NHSE QST analytical
team will generate an automated annual status report from the QSIS portal. This
report will set out a wide range of scores submitted by providers on their view of their
service. The degree of further review and assessment will be as follows:
In August, the assessment results of those services identified by the NHSE QST to
have a recorded self-declaration score of 100% (i.e. meet all with the quality
indicators or key requirements, have no negative specialist services quality
dashboard (SSQD) alerts and do not identify any risks as part of the self-declaration
process), will be sent to Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG commissioning
representative, who will then circulate to the appropriate local CCG cancer
commissioning representative(s) and the North West Specialist Commissioning
Team.
All services which have not recorded a self- declaration score of 100% will proceed
to the next stage:
Stage One
An annual assessment will be carried out by the NHSE QST on self-declarations
which score less than 100% against the quality indicators or key requirements
previously set out. Any service that has a negative SSQD alert or other risk
identified on the provider’s self-declaration will also be assessed. The assessment
will include reviewing the national data sources external to QSIS but relevant to the
service; the main source will be CQC reports, national clinical audits and the national
cancer patient experience survey. They may also seek information from the Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance team for a system-wide perspective.
 August: A preliminary assessment will be recorded by the NHSE QST
surveillance managers in an extracted spreadsheet and the outcome will be
uploaded to QSIS. Queries/clarifications can be sought at this time from
providers / commissioners /regional specialist commissioning teams and Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG.


September: A copy of the spreadsheet will be sent to Greater Manchester
Cancer Alliance QSG and regional specialist commissioning teams, who will
review the self-declaration scores and provide local context, with informed

oversight of the services and include their indicative view of the self-declaration
score. The outcome will then be forwarded to local commissioners via Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG.
If there are a significant number of issues being identified in regard to tumour
specific services, advice on the impact of non-compliance and reasonable mitigating
action may be sought from the relevant Greater Manchester Cancer Pathway Board
or CRG for that particular tumour site. This feedback should be returned to the
NHSE QST within 4 weeks. The output of the above will be used to support
discussions with the Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG, CCG cancer
commissioners, specialist commissioning teams, in order to inform the outcomes of
the annual assessment process.
Stage Two
 October: The NHSE QST leads will collate the feedback and findings from stage
one of the process and create one report for discussion with Greater Manchester
Cancer Alliance QSG and specialist commissioning teams. These meetings
should be endorsed by the Regional Director of Nursing and Clinical Director for
Specialised Services and should include Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance
QSG, CCG cancer commissioners, service specialists, regional programme of
care managers and quality leads. The meeting will review the preliminary
assessment, providing local context regarding the commissioning of the services
and highlighting any quality issues following the resolution of any queries or
points of clarification raised during phase 1.
For those cancer services commissioned locally, a separate summary will be
produced and circulated to the Chief Officers of the relevant CCG’s, and the Greater
Manchester Health and Social care Partnership Quality Team.
Final Stage
The outcome of the service specification compliance process will be a combination
of the review and outputs of the provider self-declarations, NHSE QST assessment
and Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG input. The final proposed outcomes
will be agreed at the Greater Manchester Cancer Board.
Post Decision Actions
Recommended options for surveillance:
Option One: Routine Surveillance
The Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG and where applicable specialist
commissioners, CCG locality commissioners and NHSE QST will investigate any in
year concerns or risks raised. This will include services which have been scored at
100% with no risks identified or services that have not scored 100% but the Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance team have determined that this is not a material issue.
Option Two: Additional Monitoring

All services in this category will require further discussions between provider
organisations and relevant commissioning teams to determine whether formal
provider action or commissioner action is required.
a) Compliant Services with a self-declaration score below 100% – commissioner
should confirm that the score is below 100% is not material and therefore the
service is deemed to be compliant. The commissioner will continue to work with
the service to clarify and confirm what is driving the low score and subsequently
re-assign the service to either compliant or escalate to provider or commissioner
action as described below.
b) Provider Action – where it is agreed the non-compliance is amenable to a shortterm action plan (6 months), the provider will be required to submit a Service
Development Improvement Plan (SDIP). This will be specified within the contract
and monitored via contractual processes.
c) Commissioner Action – where it is identified that the non-compliance is not
amenable to a short-term action plan, the commissioner will notify the provider, of
the action that they intend to take to ensure a sustainable compliant service in the
future.
It is possible that the actions required will be complex and therefore take time to
implement. The supplier manager team will take appropriate action with the provider
to ensure that a sustainable solution to deliver the relevant service is implemented.
However, the Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG and commissioners will
ensure mechanisms are in place to reach a compliant solution within an appropriate
timeframe.
Where a sustainable solution cannot be achieved within a year an impact
assessment of the continuing non-compliance with the service specification should
be undertaken. Advice may be sought from the Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance
QSG and relevant pathway board with regards to possible solutions.
Option three: Peer Review - Services that are being considered for inclusion in the
annual peer review programme by the NHSE QST should also be discussed with the
provider, commissioner and Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG to confirm
that the factors leading to this proposed option are relevant and proportionate for the
action. Option 3 will be recorded be recorded as follows:
Number 3 followed by:
a) Peer review only
b) Provider action + peer review
c) Commissioner action + peer review

The number and range of reviews will be agreed with NHSE QST and the
recommendation presented in the final report.
Prior to escalation to the national peer review team the Greater Manchester Cancer
Alliance QSG will provide oversight of the assessment process leading to a request
for external peer review. It will endeavor to work with both providers and

commissioners to provide a supportive structure of system-wide peer review allowing
collaborative working within the Greater Manchester cancer system in an attempt to
address areas of non-compliance and assist with the formulation of action plans to
mitigate those services affected.
Peer Review Visit
It is proposed that prior to a peer review visit by the NHSE QST the Greater
Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG provides a locality wide peer review process
facilitating support from across the system to provide a sustainable solution to noncompliant services.
For services that are compliant but are deemed to have significant risks associated
with them the Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG will request a visit to
services they deem as a non-compliant/at risk after the annual QSIS upload.
Providers/commissioners are also able to request a visit if they believe a service to
be non-compliant/ at risk and where the short-term action plan is insufficient to
address the concerns identified. Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance will fulfil the
QSG peer review requirements for cancer within the Greater Manchester Cancer
Alliance boundaries only.
Any commissioner/provider has the ability to request oversight of their selfdeclaration upload for any cancer service from the Greater Manchester Cancer
Alliance QSG.

Additional Information
If additional information is received from a provider organisation, in line with option
two above, and suggests the service has a higher level of risk than expected this will
automatically move into Option 3. Similarly, if Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance
QSG provides additional information around a service this may also alter the
outcome,
although
this
will
be
with
prior
discussion
with
the
commissioners/providers.
There are instances when services complete self-declaration but through annual
assessment commissioners confirm that this service is not commissioned. A formal
request for removal of this service from QSIS will be submitted by the relevant
commissioner, in conjunction with the provider organisation for the service. On
receipt, NHSE QST will remove this service from QSIS.
Confirming the Outcome of the Annual Assessment
December: The outcome of the annual self-declaration process will be recorded on
QSIS by NHSE QST. These outcomes will be distributed the Greater Manchester
Cancer Alliance QSG, who will circulate to the Accountable Officer of the CCG and
the CEO of the provider organisation. The Greater Manchester Cancer Associate

Medical Director will present the outcome of the annual self-declaration process to
the Greater Manchester Cancer Board.
Peer Review Agreeing Visit Schedule
The programme of NHSE Quality Surveillance will be agreed each year following the
completion of the annual assessment. Capacity may vary, hence the requirement for
system assurance prior to external peer review.
The CEO of the provider organisation, Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG
and Accountable Officer from the relevant CCG (s) will be notified of the outcome of
the annual service specification compliance process and any proposed peer review
visits.

Appendix 1

Quality Assurance Process Flowchart
MDTs/Tumour specific to meet regularly and develop an annual report, work programme
and operational policy.
 Date for annual MDT/Service review to be advised by provider senior cancer management
team. Cancer Commissioning lead to be informed of date
Please note, some organisations may choose to run annual MDT / Service Reviews throughout
the year, which is perfectly acceptable.


January
To
March

March

April

May

Annually

April
To
May

June

Nov/Dec



MDTs/Tumour specific services to finalise documentation and send to the provider senior
st
cancer management team by 1 April



Data will be provided by Cancer Manager/Cancer Data Analyst/Cancer Quality Co-ordinator
at the end of April



MDTs/Services to respond to initial feedback from senior cancer management team and rest
submit documentation by 31 May in preparation for panel review





SELF-DECLARATION, DESK-TOP REVIEWS AND PANEL REVEIWS
MDTs/Tumour specific services to self-declare against the quality indicators and email selfdeclaration to senior cancer management team along with updated work programme by
st
31 May
Senior cancer management team to facilitate desk-top/panel reviews to validate selfdeclarations using documentary evidence – this may necessitate email/verbal dialogue
between the senior cancer management team and the MDTs/Services

Self-declaration agreed by executive lead for cancer/lead cancer clinician/medical director
and uploaded to QSIS Portal by cancer services team





Notification by NHSE QST of outcome of self-declaration and of peer review visits if
applicable. Greater Manchester Cancer Alliance QSG to also be informed

MDT/SERVICE REVIEWS for non-compliant services
MDT/Service review to take place on specified date during this period to assess progress
against SDIP
Post-service review report to be distributed to relevant Division and Trust Senior
Management and lead representative from local CCG

Dec
To
January



January
To
July



Peer review visit takes place if applicable



Trust QSG /MDT to continually implement and update work programme and provide
exception reports for relevant meetings

On-going



